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HYPOPLASIA OF THE AORTA. 
By OSCAR T . S CH ULTZ, M. D. , Professor of P athology and Bactel'iology. 
The way of the medical stude> nt grows constantly harder. H e 
!l1ust learn all the well established facts r elating to the thoroughly 
known diseases, and the inculcation of thl'Se facts i · th e essential aim 
of mod ern medical education. He must lrarn, besides, those constant 
and slight addition s, even if they l1avc not yet r eached th e rank of 
incontrovertible truths, which may help in the recognition of d iseases 
not yet completely understood. The instilling of an ambition which 
in later year s may help him to dctrct slight deviations from classical 
clinical categories, so that he may do his share toward the firmer 
grounding of lmowl edge relat in g to as yet incompletely understood 
conditions, is also an impor tant aim of the medical teaching of today. 
ln spit e of the tr emendous advances of medicine du r·ing t he past f ew 
decades we do n ot yet know it all ; medicin e is still a fru itful J'ield for· 
research, fm· serious thought and for philosopftical ponder ing. 
I t is the purpose of this paper to treat briefly of one 1·ar er disease, 
since one of the cases which illustrate it shows rather well the orderly 
and serious sequence of event which may follow upon what in th e 
beginning may be a slight and tJ·ifl ing anomaly. 
Congenital abnor malities of the h eart are not , o vel'y infrequent. 
Ordinarily they consist of unusual relations of pu lmonary artery and 
aorta to each other, of incomplete closure of the septa., of failure o£ a 
chamber to develop, or of: valvular maldevelopments. Vascular ano-
malies arc frequent, but usually t hey ar<> of no pathological or clinical 
signifi can ce; and their investigation is the p rovince of t he anatomist. 
Harer , and of imp ortance becau. e oE t he serious consequences to whi ch 
it may lead , as illustrated by th e fir t case here r eported, is congenital 
smallness of the aorta and its branches. 
T he exact inciden ce of the condition is difficult to determ ine, since 
a fair prop ortion of cases must go 1rnreported. Vierordt, in 1898, was 
able t o find t hirty cases recol'clecl in the literature. In 1905 Apelt wrote 
that the number of recorded cases J1ad r eached one hundred. Among 
the fi rst sixty autopsies in the ser vice of: th e Department of Pathology 
:mel Bacteriology, f rom Septembrr 1, 19lJ , to October 27, 1914, two 
cases, th e sixth and the sixtieth, wer·c examples of: the anomaly. 
'l' he anatomist l\1o1·gagni made the first mention of an abnormally 
small aorta as a deviation from th e normal in 1761.. Rokitansky, in 
1838, called attention to the as ·ociation of congeni tal abnormalities 
of the genitalia, rspecially hypolasia, with narro·wness of t he aor ta. 
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Wilkinson King, in the London :\(edical Gazette for 18±1, under· the 
title "Cases of L"nnatur"<'l T~HTowness of the Aor-ta; Consequences o.f 
1 he Malformation," discussed its impo r·tancc and deplored tlw small 
amount of attention which it had r eceived from clinicians. Virchow, 
in 1872, described smallness of the hear·t and natTowncss of the aor·ta 
as postmortem findings in cases of chlor·os is. l•'racntzel, in 1888, mad<' 
<1 cl inical diagnosis of "allgemeine Enge det· Aorta," a diagnosis con-
firmed at autopsy. Th<' most complete study is that of Burke (Deut . 
..At·ch. f. !din. :\l(•d., 1901, p. 1 7) . in which the previously reported 
<"ases are sumnull'iz<'d and tabulated. Apelt (Deut. med. \Yocbenschr., 
1905, xxxi, 11 6-11 9, 12:nl236) gives a good hricf r<'sume of the pre-
~·eding work and a detailed study of two cases in which the diagnosis 
"·as made during li fe by Lenhartz. Maude Abbott has given a brief 
discussion of the subj ect in Osler's ~lod<'t"ll 1\ledicine (Vol. lV, pp. 
416-419, Lea & l!'cbig(' t", Philadelphia, 1908). 
Most often smallness of the aol'ta is an a tt topsy finding of. a <·on-
dition which was unt·e<·ognized during li fe. l•' r·r (]uently the cond iti on 
is associated with othe r· abnormalities. Hol<itansky ca lled attention 
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to the associated genital hypoplasia. Virch ow beli rved that a condi-
tion of dwar fism of th e heart and arterial system might be an etiologi-
cal factor in chlorosis. Ortner and Hiller believe that the condit ion 
predisposes to infection and Adami has noted it in young adn Its dying 
of tuberculosis. To these various associated conditions J would add 
gen er alized lymphoid hyperplasia, a condition which in its extreme 
gr ades is known as lymphatism OL' status lymphaticus. 
A few cases h ave been r ecognized during life and the more r ecen t 
writers upon the subj ee; t all emphasize those manifes tations which 
should direct the internist's attention to the cond ition. 'l'he more 
imp ortant clinical data are the following: Arterial hypoplasia usually 
Jcads to manifestations a nd to death during the thi r·d d ecade of lif e. 
Previous to th e t erminal illness there may he little whic h leads to sus-~ 
p1c1on. Often t he individual is slender in build and appears anemic. 
Burke poin ted out th at th e marked pallor n eed not be associated with 
a tru e anemia, the hemaglobin often runnin g as high as 90 to 100 p er 
cen t, but may be due to the small amount of b lood which r eaches the 
sup erficies through the narrow arteries. Th e apparently normal in-
dividual may be subject to attacks of p alpita tion or of wea.knrss and 
cardiac distress after umvonted muscular exer tion, or h e may fatigue 
easil y. Genital hypoplasia and the p eculiar body t ype of lyphatism 
ar e other facto rs wh ich might lead to the su rmise of an hypoplastie 
arterial system in an individual otherwise normal. Subn ormal tem-
perature und er or dinary conditions and only a slig'ht febrile reaction 
in infectiou s diseases should be born e in mind an d careful p hysical 
examination may l'eveal moder-ate hypertrophy of the left ventricle. 
\Vi t h th e disturban ce of t h e cir culation, which marks th e ter m-
inal phase of the condition , t here is presented a clinical pictur e which 
should attract the attention of th e careful internist. The circulatory 
breakdown occurs u sua lly, as already not ed, during the thi rd decade 
of life an d is usher ed in by those symptoms w hich in general indicate a 
brok en cardiac compensation: cardi ac weakness and irregularity, short-
ness of breath, cyanosis, bloody spu tum, vomiting, edem a. The a ttack 
may be directly attributable to unusu a l exer tion. ) l ost importan t in 
t he physical examin ation arc dilat ion and hypertrophy of the heart in 
th e absence of mu rmurs or other findings which would indicate an 
organic lesion. At the end there may be mu rmurs due t o r elative val"v-
l!lar incompet ence. In one of Apelt's two cases, diagn osed clinically 
h:v L enhartz, marked dilation of th e heart occurred sudd enly six days 
befor e death, t he r ig ht limit of cardi ac dulness being ch ang ed f rom 
within th e right sternal margin to two fin gers ' br eadth s beyond. In 
both of Apelt 's cases t he suspicion of IJenhart z \Vas uoused by t l1 e 
failure of di gi talis t o have ttn Y effect upon the h eart. ln t he reported 
{!ases the duration of t h e terminal st age of cardiac breakdown, which 
has v ar ied f r om seven weeks to one year , h as borne n o d efinite r elation 
t o th e degr ee of aortic hypoplasia ; thus, in a case reported by Grimm, 
with a duration of one year, t h e aorta measur ed 4.1 em. in circumfer-
c· nce, whereas in one of Burke's cases, with a dur ation of eigh t weeks, 
the aorta was 5.5 em. in cir cumfer en ce. Other fact ors, su ch as the 
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degree of cardiac hypertrophy and the suddenness with which exces-
sive strain is put upon the heart, must be important in determining 
the length of the terminal stage of broken co mpensation. 
The first of our two cases of aortic hypoplasia occurred in the ser vice 
of Dean W. 0. Bridges, to whom I am indebted for the clinical history. 
The patient, whose age was 29 years, was admitted to the Nebraska 
Methodist hospital September 18, 1913. He was able to walk into the hos-
pital. By occupation he was a clerk. The family history was negative and 
in the scant notes upon his pr evious condition ther e is nothing which 
has any bearing upon his condition upon admiss ion. His present illness 
began five weeks before admission with pain just below the xyphoid process . 
He was constantly nauseated fro m that time on, with frequent attacks of 
vomiting, usually after meals. H e was often short of breath at night and 
after exer tion. Six days before admission h e suddenly developed pain on 
the right side of the spinal column, just below the scapula, and the sputum 
became bloody. The expectoration was at first dark in color, and then be-
came lighter and frothy. 
The physical examination upon admission showed a well nour ished 
white male whose heart was enla rged, the apex being two fingers' breadths 
beyond the nippple line. There was a slight systolic murmur at the apex. 
Vocal fremitus and breath sounds were absent over the lower part of the 
right lung. The sputum contained blood during the entire time the patient 
was under observation. 
From time to time after admission there were attacks of vomiting, the 
vomited material usually being blood tinged. On the ninth day after ad-
mission (September 27) the patient complained of pain in the epigastrium. 
By the next day the pain was very sever e over the entire right side. This 
pain was the most t roublesome symptom during the remainder of the ill-
ness. On October 2, the fourteenth day after admission and two days pre-
vious to death, the patient became delirious and edema of the feet was 
noticed. The pulse became irregular and weak and death occurred on 
October 4, the sixteenth day after admission and the beginning of the eighth 
week after the onset of his symptoms. 
Two urine examinations are recorded; the specific gravity was 1021 
and no a lbumin was detected. The urine quantity during the time in the 
hospital varied from 18 to 25 ounces per day. 
The temperature was normal upon admission. It remained normal or 
sl ightly subnormal until the day before death, when it reached 101 degrees. 
On the day of death it was 1 02 degrees. On September 27 and 28 , when the 
severe pain in the side began, the recorded temperature was 97 degrees. 
The pulse was 80 on admission. It ra n from 80 to 95 until September 
27, when it went to 12 5, running from 110 to 120 on succeeding days and 
reaching 130 on the day of death. With the increase in rate the radial 
pulse became small and weak. 
The respiration was 18 to 20 from the time of admission to September 
2 7, when it increased to 2 5, later going to 3 0. 
The clinical diagnosis was pulmonary infarction. 
'l'he report of the autopsy, which was done 12 hours after death, fol-
lows: 
'l'he body, that of a well built white male, is 167 em long. The skin and 
conjunctivae are markedly jaundiced. Riger mortis is present. 'l'he sub-
cutaneous fat is 2 to 3 em thick over the abdomen ; the body musculature is 
normal in color and well developed. The peritoneum is glistening, free of 
adhesions, and t he cavity contains no excess of fluid. The lower border of 
the right lobe of the liver is at the level of the umbilicus. A lobulated mass 
of thymic tiss ue extends down to the upper portion of the pericardium, where 
the mass is 4 em wide. 
The r ight pleural cavity contains 2 li ters of cloudy, blood tinged , yel-
lowish fluid in which are fiakes of opaque, yellowish material. The left 
pleural cavity contains no excess of fiuid and is free of adhesions. 
The pericardia! sac contains a s light excess of clear, yellow fiuid. The 
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apex of the h eart is pu sh ed over to th e l eft, lying 5 em beyond the nipple 
line. 
All the cavities of the heart are distended and fi lled with da r k r ed, 
clotted blood. T he muscle i s soft and flabby. The wall of the right ven t ricle 
i s 3 . 5 m m t hick. The t ricus pid ring measures 12.5 em in circumference; 
t h e valve segments are normal. The pulmonary r ing is 8 em in circu m-
ference, the valves th in and compe tent. Th e wall of th e le ft ventricle is 8 
to 10 mm th ick. Bet ween, t h e ridges of t h e inn e r s urface is yellowish to 
pale red, rath er fi rmly attach ed mater ia l , having somewha t the appea rance 
of being embedded in the ventr icular wall itself. The muscle is pale, being 
especially pale and cloudy at the bases of the papillary muscles . '£he m itral 
ring measures 12 em in circumference , the aor tic 6 em. Both mitral and 
a.or tic valves ar·e t hin and glistening, the m it ra l r elatively incompeten t. T h e 
heart weighs 4 2 0 g ra m s. Th e root of th e aor ta sh ows a few small, yellowish 
areas of intimal thickening. The coronary a r teries are thin walled. 
T he right l ung is compressed against its hilu m . T he outer surface is 
covered with a sh aggy la yer of friable yellowish exudate. The lower lobe 
is dark red i n color and almost com pletely consolidated and hard, only the 
anterior margin of the lobe being cr epi tant. The middle and u pper lobes 
are crepitan t, but compressed. Upon section th e l ower l obe is very dark r ed 
in color , t h e surface s mooth and glisten ing; dar k bl ood, un mixed with air, 
oozes from t h e sur face . T he upper and m iddle lobes a re pale on section. 
The bronchi a re n ormal. Upon dissecting ou t the branches of the pulmon-
ary vein, the anterior d ivision of the branch to the lower lobe is found t o be 
n ormal. Th e two posterior branches are occluded by clots, beginnin g re-
s pectively 2.5 em and 3 .5 em from the bifurcation of the bronch us. At th e 
larger, proximal end t h e occluding material is yellowish red in col or, rather 
firm and fairly well a ttached to the vessel wall. F urther along, as the v es-
sels decr ease in size, the m a t er ial is da rk r ed in color , soft, rich in flui d, 
and more like the s ur roundin g lung in a ppear ance. The bronchial gla n ds 
are mode rately enlarged and som ewhat congested. T he lun g weigh s 6 2 0 
grams . 
The le ft lung is free of adhesions. It is markedly d eforme d by t he 
h ear t , the di splace men t of which has fo r me d a deep de pression on the m edian 
aspect of the lower lobe, which is s o compr essed as to be only 5 em. thick. 
Both l obes are crepitant. On s ec tion both are pale, the tissue of the lower 
lobe markedly com pressed. The bronchi a n d vessels are normal. The lu ng 
weighs 370 grams. 
J u st be nea th t h e capsule o f the live r, especially that of the lower sur-
face of the r ight lobe, are a number of dark areas, 1 to 3 mm. i n diameter; 
they a re less numerous beneath the capsule elsewh ere; a few a re present 
with in the substa nce of the liver. '£hey contain a clear, th in, g r eenish yellow 
fluid. The liver i s soft and cuts readily. The cut surfa ce h as a well marked 
nutmeg appea rance, th e cente r s of the l obul es being dark redish brown, the 
periph eral portions opaque, cloudy and yellow . Th e larger h epat ic veins are 
patulous. The gall bladder, w h ich is fre e of adhesions an d stones, contain s 
2 0 ccm. of dark gr een, thin bile . T he ducts ar e normal. 'l' he liver meas ures 
28 by 18 by 10 em and weighs 1 300 gra ms . 
Th e capsule of th e s pleen is not adh eren t . The su bstan ce is firm on sec-
lion, t he trabecular tissu e not increa sed. Th e lym phoid tissue is r eadil y ap-
par en t. The organ m easures 10 by 7. 5 by 4 em and weighs 100 grams . 
Seen through the caps ule of th e left k idney and causing roun ded el eva -
tions are numerous cystic spaces which measu r e 1 mm. to 3 em. in d iameter. 
They a re filled w ith a clear , watery, yellowish fl uid. The organ cu ts easily 
and the capsule strips readily. Embedded in the kidney s ubs tance , espe-
cially in the pyramids, are n umerous cysts, like those seen t hrough t he cap-
s ule. The cor t ex, which is 7 mm. thick, i s pale, cl oud y a nd yellowish. The 
pyra mids- are congested. The kidney m easures 14 by 6.5 by 5 em . and 
weighs 230 gr a ms . Th e pelvis and ureter are nor mal. 
Beneath the capsule of the r ight kidney are seen cysts like those of the 
left kidney, one at the lower pole bein g 5 em . in diameter. Such cysts, which 
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are a ll smooth walled, are a lso present in th e kidn ey su bs tance. The size 
is 12.5 by 6 by 5.5 em. , the weight 300 grams. The pelvis and ureter are 
uormal. 
The renal artery, at the hilum of each k idney, is unusually small, the 
lumen be ing 2 mm. in diameter. The wall is not thickened. The veins 
appear normal. 
The a drenals and the pancreas show nothing abnormal. 
The stomach is distended , its lower margin reaching the level " of the 
umbilicus . Its external surface is smooth and glistening and free of adhes-
ions. The mucosa is congested. Of the intestine nothing need be said 
excep t that the solitary fo llicles can be seen as very s mall, nodular areas. 
The m esenteric lymph nodes are slightly larger t han normal. 
The aorta is strikingly small. 4 em. above the ao r tic ring it is 5 em. in 
circumference. At the beginning of the descending aorta the ex te rnal diam-
e te r is 16 mm. and just below the r enal arteries 11 mm. The common ilia c 
ar teries are 5 mm. in external diameter, while the external iliacs are little 
larger than a normal radia l. In th e above measurements the thickness of 
th wall on each side is includ ed. The wall of the aorta is less than 1 mm. 
thick and is only s lightly elastic. The intima, a long t he posterior wall, be-
tween the ostia of the arteries, shows numerous narrow, s lightly raised, 
yellowish, longitudinal ridges. The entire ni tima is bile stained. 
The anatomical diagnosis, which will serve as a summary of t he in ter-
esting postmortem findings in this case, is a s follows : Fibrinopurulent 
pleurisy of the right side, with massive effusion. Hemorrhagic infarction of 
the lower lobe of the r ight lung. Marantic thrombos is of the right pulmon-
ary vein. Compression atelectasis of the lower lobe of the l eft lun g. Dila-
tion and hypertrophy of the h eart. Lateral displacement of the heart to the 
left. Parenchymatous degeneration of the myoca rdium. Interpapillary 
mural thrombosis of the left ventricle. Relative mi tral insufficiency. Hypop-
easia of the aorta and arterial system. Bilatera l congenital cystic kidney. 
Pers istent thymus. Passive congestion of the liver, kidneys and stomach. 
Cloudy swelling of th e live r and kidneys. Icterus. 
In addition to t h e above gross changes the following microscopic find-
ings are to be noted: 
The muscle fibres of the le ft ventricle are larger than normal, with 
la rge, blunt, deeply stained nuclei. Most of the fibres contain longitudinal 
pa le areas a nd the cross s triations ar e indistinc t. In the basal portions of 
the papillary muscles and in th e ventricle wall next the endocardium, con-
nective tissue with young spindle nu clei and m a ny lymphocytes separates 
the indi vidual m uscle fibres and is associated with partial a nd complete 
atrophy of many of them. The endocard ium has been moderate ly thickened 
by an a ctive prolife ration of its connective tissue, which contains lymphocy-
tes in fair numbers. The prolife ra ting tissue of the endocardium extends 
out for a slight distance into the thrombus materia l ; the latter is composed 
of fibrin and r ed corpuscles. 
The aorta shows the small , narrow, faintly blue st a ining areas, running 
parall el with the circular fibres, of early arterial degeneration. With the 
elastic tissue stain many of the elastic fibrils of the inner half of the media 
a r e tortuous, swollen, irregular in outline, and broken. The intima, where 
ir is not thickened in the late r art eriosclerotic change, is unusually thin and 
conta ins few elastic fibr ils. 
Most of the parenchyma cell s of the central zones of the liver lobules 
have disappeared and are r eplaced by a g ranular, pink staining material, 
in which can be seen a few scattered, still intact liver ce!I nuclei, t ogether 
with conside rable numbers of lymphocytes and a few endothelial leukocytes. 
These areas of necrosis vary in s ize, the smaller· occu pying a narrow zone 
immediately about the centra l vein, the larger r eplacing from one-half to 
two-thirds of the lobule and fusing with the necrotic areas of neighboring 
lobules. Immediately about the necrotic islands the liver cells contain large 
fat vacuoles. In the peripheral portions of the lobules the liver cells a re 
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gra n ular an d swolle n. T h e liver necrosis is appa ren tly toxic in origin and 
would appea r to be t he cause of t he te rminal jaundice. 
In the ligh t of th(' autopsy th e clinical sidE> of t he case is int cr-
(~st.ing. 'l'hese points arc t o be emphasized. 'l'lw term inal illn ess, which 
lasted sevE-n and on e-half weeks, was usher E-d in hy vomitin g, which 
must ha vc been due to passive congestion, which in its tur n was the 
result o f a b1·okcn circulation. 'l'hrce weeks before deat h pulmonary 
infar ction occur-red , due to t hrombosis, which appNt:r-s to have been 
marantic in origin. In this connection it is inter esting to n ote that 
in Apelt's second case the upper right lobe was completely infarcted 
and there were multiple small hemorrhagic infarcts in the r emaining 
por tions of both lungs. At the t ime of admission th e area of cardiac 
dulness was moderately incr eased in size and there wa. a sof t murmu r 
due to rela tive m competencc of the mitral valve, th e r E-sult of cardiac 
dilatation. Seven days before death a terminal acu te infection (pleu-
risy ) began . To be especially noted and emphasized in this connection is 
t hat in spite of a r eact ion u pon the part of t he pulse and r espi ration 
and despite the severe pain which marked th e subjecti ve r eaction, 
t here was no rise in temperatm·e. A leukocyte count at t l1is time would 
have been in teresting ; there " ·as prohahly no leukocytosis ; unfortun-
ately no hlood examinations " ·hatE>vE>r are r ecorded upon t he clinical 
sheets. ThE> hear t act ion finally became weaker and more r apid, th e 
heart stopping in diastole. H aving n o apparent part in the clinical 
pictur e, but p o.·sibly bearing some relation to t he pathogenesis of the 
vascular condition, are the p er sisten ce of t he thymus with moderate 
gcner ali%E>d lymphoid hyper-plasia and the congenital cystic kidneys. 
The pulmonary infarction was r ecognized a t the fi rst physic a I 
c:xamination. The gastric symptoms, however , misled the attention, 
which was d irected toward ulcer of the stomach. In view of the in-
volvement of the circulation , as evidenced by the hear t i tself and hy 
t.he pulmonary infm·ction, t his was unfortunat e for the recognition 
of the true condition. Consider a tion of the clillical cou l'se of the d is-
ease af ter t he p atient enter ed the hospital leads t o the belief that this 
case might have been added to the small number in which th e diag-
nosis of aortic hyp oplasia was ml'lde antemor tem, if closer scrutiny 
had been given to th e hist ory previous to admission and to the cir-
~ulatory appa1·a tus after en tl'ance in to the hospita l and if the develop-
ment of a severe acu te infection without febrile r eaction had been 
r ecognized. 
A second case is in cluded in this r eport. Alth ough there is no 
clinical history the case is anatomicall y one of ao1·tic hy poplasia and 
it is included because associa ted with a marked gTl'ldc, anatomically 
speak ing, of ly mphatism. 
Th e m a n, whose age a t t he t im e of dea th was 24 years , h a d been a 
cocain user a nd was found dead, su pposedly f rom an overdose of t he drug . 
T he body was 165 em. lon g and well nou rish ed. T h e thighs wer e broad and 
h eavy, giv ing to th e body th e fP-ma le type wh ich h as been noted a s on e of 
the ch aracteristi cs of lymphat:sm. There was only a ligh t growth of h a ir 
upon the fa ce, the h air on t he body generally was fine, the axilla r y ha ir was 
small in amount, and th e pubic ha ir had t h e sharp, h or izonta l u pper bound-
ary characterist ic of th e female escutch eon . 
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Only the essential autopsy findings need be her'e given. The thymus, 
which is composed of t wo lobes which extend down t o the upper part of t he 
pericardium, weighs 22 grams. The lymphoid tissu e of the intestine is more 
prominent than normal and the mesenteric lymph nodes are moderately en-
larged. The auricles of the heart are som ewhat distended. The wall of 
the left ven tricle is 2 em. t hick , that of the right ventricle 6 mm. thick. All 
the val ves are normal. The heart weighs 375 grams. The aorta is 4. 5 em. 
in circumference at the beginning of the arch, 3.4 em. at the celiac axis, and 
3.0 em. at th e bifu rcation. The wall is 1 mm. thick. The intima is no-
where thickened and the aorta is el as tic. The misi·oscopic examination of 
the aorta may be given h e re. ·with the elastic tissue stain this aorta is 
m uch richer in elastic fibrils than the aorta of the first case. The fibrils are 
in general thin , smooth, straigh t and unbroken. E la stic tissue appears to 
predominate over muscle tissue in t~e media. The intima, which is two to 
t hree times as t hick as that of the firs t case, is of about normal thickness 
and contains numerous very fine elastic fibrils . 
In this second case we have n o evidence, in the absen ce of a clin-
ical history, that the stage of circulatory breakdown had been reached. 
'J'hc hypertrophied and undilated condition of the ventricles of the 
heart, together with th e elasticity and absence of degeneration of the 
aorta, would indicate that the final stage of decompensation had n ot 
heen reached. 
\JV e may summarize what has been said above as follows : Aortic 
hypoplasia is a condition of some clinical significance. ·with a careful 
consideration of th e history and of the physical findings the ante-
mortem diagnosis should be made more f requ ently than is actually t he 
case. During early life the presen ce of the condition can p erhaps be 
only surmised. During this early stage the features of importance are 
pallor, which does n ot yield t o any treatmen t for anemia and which 
need n ot be due to a true anemia ; fatigu e upon slight muscular exer-
tion ; a t tacks of cardiac wealmess, dyspnea or palpitation after unusual 
exertion; subnormal temperature und er ord inary conditions or slight 
febrile r eaction in acute infectious diseases, with diminish ed r esist-
ance to infection; and gradually developing hypertrophy of the left 
ven tr icle. During the terminal stage of decompensation, which 
usually occUI'S during the thi1·d decade of life and may last fr-om a 
few weeks to a year, the clinical manifestations are in general those 
of a br oken compensation of any cau se: passive congestion with its 
attendant signs and symptoms; rapid and irregular heart action with a 
weak and small pulse; and cardiac dilatation. The important diag-
nostic point is the occurance of decompensation in an individual 20 
to 30 years old, with n o findings in t he physical examinat ion of the 
h eart which ·would account for the broken compensation. 
Of th e pathogen esis of the abnormally narro·w arterial system 
nothing very definite can be said. Vir chow believed that the condi-
tion might be du e to dwarfism or r etarded development of a circula-
tor y system whose embryonic anlage migh t be normal. :Most lat er 
writers consider the condi tion a congenital hypoplasia, which in the 
strict sense of the t erm ·would mean a circulatory syst em anlage 
abnormal in the small size or in th e decreased number of i ts con-
stituent elements. In early life the heart is also u sually small. 'rhc 
cardiac hyp ertrophy is a later developm ent and one ·which is not 
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easy to explain in the pr·esence of the abnormal elasticity of t h tl 
aorta which has been n otrd in many cases. 'l'h eor·etically this should 
compensatr for the narrowness of the lumen. lt would appear, how-
ever, that the elasticity is not great enough to compensate for the 
heavier drmands put upon the heart by increased gr·owth of the r est 
of the body and by in cr eased muscular work as the individual reaches 
adolescence. Furthermore, with an hyperelastic aorta str et ched dur-
ing systole to su ch an extl·eme degree that the lumen temporarily 
appr oaches t hat of a norm al aorta, thrre may be a fleeting moment 
at the f!nd of each systole during wltich t l1 e heart is working against 
an unusually strong force. A mod erate C'ardiac hypertrophy r esults, 
'the hypertrophy being gain ed at the expense of cardiac r eserve fo1·cc. 
Prom the twentieth year of life on two facto r·s are of grave impor-
t ance for· the in dividual. 'L'he artceial system, and especially t lte 
aorta, ·whose elastic tissue has attempted to compensate for the 
abnormally small lumen by increased elasticity, that is, by overwork, 
is prone to degeneratiYe chan ges and to arterioscler osis, with con-
sequent gradual loss of elasticity, because of the continuous overwork 
since birth . In our first case arte1·iosclerosis had already made i ts 
appearance. ·with degeneration of the :n·terial elastic tissue t he 11a1·-
r ow lumen is no longer compensatf'd foe and an excessive amoun t of 
work is th1·own upon the already hypertroph ied heart. 'r his second 
factor of increased work, demandrd of an hypertrophied heart with 
low reserve force, is th e direct canse of the circu latory bt·eakdown 
during th e third decade of life, the striking clinical feature of aortic 
hypoplasia, and the inability of the heart to meet the continuously 
increasing demands is the cause of. death. 
DISPENSARY. 
::\liss Stuff attended the Nebraska State Nurse 's Association h eld 
at Lincoln , January 12. She presen ted the R epor t of the Nue ·e's 
Examining Board. 
The Dispensary was in charge of Mrs. DuVal , R. 1 . , for the day. 
:\Irs. DuVal was formerly in cha ege of th e F ree Dispensary of Nor th-
westm·n Medical College, Chicago. 
Just before going to press note was received that l\fiss Stuff has 
tendered her resignation as nurse in charge of thr J\Tedical Dispensary 
to become superintendent of the \iVise :1\f emorial Hospital. 
'l' he College of :\[edicine r eceived a f r·iendl y call from the Council 
on Medical Education of the American :J'Iedical Association, on Dec. 
17th. 'L'his council makes an inspection of the various colleges each 
yca1·. Th eir visi t is an unherald ed one, but t his visit was non-offi cial 
as far as our· school is concemed. 'rhe committee i comp o ·eel of Dr. 
IY. G. :iVfeans, D ean of Ohio State Medical College; D r . E. P . l qons, and 
Dr. N. P. Caldwell. They sh owed a lively inter est in every depart-
ment and commend ed us on the or ganization and equipm ent of the 
srh ool. 
Patient describin g symptoms of g·as on th e stomach: "I vas von 
t ime shortness of brrath . Now l haYe heen hlown up." 
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Dr. :YI. D . Baker , '05, of 'l'ilden was in Omaha, January 19th. 
Dr. B. L. P crlee, '01, has moved from Uehling, Neb., to Moorcroft, 
Wyo. 
Dr. David\¥. Beattie, '07, of Neligh, Neb., died suddenly a short 
time ago. 
Dr. E. B. Erskine, '14, a mem bcr of last year's Pulse staff, is now 
located at ·wayne, Neb. 
Dr. Lee B. Van Camp, '98, of Omaha, has been appointed county 
physician of Douglas county. 
Dr.\¥. C. }Ioodie, '12, and Mrs. Mabel Odom of Macy, Neb., were 
married, November 7th and will make their home in Newcastle, Neb. 
Dr. Andrew Harney , '13, of Craig and Dr. S. A. Swenson, '10, of 
Oakland are president and secret ary, respectively, of the Burt County 
Medical Society for 1915. 
At the semi-annual meeting of the Elkhorn Valley Medical Society 
held recently in Omaha, Dr. H. G. l\Iorris, '05, was elected a vice-
president ; Dr. A. P. Over gaard, '00, secr etar y, and Dr. E. J.1. Brush, 
'06, tr easurer . 
A DIETARY FABLE. 
Once upon a time, a lan k, anaemic agriculturist, wit h a r edundant 
Adams-apple and protruding knees, consulted a p hysician in r egard 
to his case. He was directed to eschew for a season all sweets and 
pastry, including the seal-bro·wn molasses in which he was want to 
wallop his flap-jacl's of a morning, and the tempting, but well ni gh 
suicidal pumpkin pies which it had been his habit t o indulge in as a 
beveridge, so to express it. The doctor told him to tak e plenty of 
exercise in other ways than discussing politics, and to confine himself 
to a d iet of an imal foods. After paying what was due, the farm er 
went his way, credulously believing that the doct ors knew more 
than common folks, but a few week s later , h e returned in a decidedly 
p essimistic f ram e of min d t o prove to the physician by ocular demon-
tration that his health was in no wise mended. H e had faithfully 
followed the direction s as to exer cise; but declar ed that while the 
eorn and oats and chicken-dou gh had not " 'p eared " to injure him to 
any gr eat extent, h e r eally and truly believed the t imothy hay had 
upset his ' ' stummick '' for good and all. 
Moral :-From this we should learn that i t is small wonder that the 
perveying of gold bricks continues t o be a pleasan t and profitabl e 
avocation. 
PUBLI SH ED M ONTHLY 
UNI VERSITY OF NEBRASK A COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
42nd and De wey Ave .. O MAHA, NEBitAS KA 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM 
THE STAFF : 
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E . c. SAGE, ' 16 R. P. WESTOVER, ' 18 
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"'J'he blast of war that blows in our cars makes the still small voice 
of science inaudible," says a r ecen t number of the British Medical 
Journal. \Ye wonder if that can be nearly as h ard on S t:ience as the 
roar of examination week in college. 
The typew1·iter in THE PUJ.JSE office apparently becam (' infected 
with Rheumatic fever dm ing t he holiday season. The chief symptoms 
are a cr epitance, limited motility and pain to the oper ator 's hands in 
the operating of same. 
Beginning Fehm arly 8th, three seniors will he appointed to have 
char ge of' t he taking of the histories of n ew p atients, and th e records 
of t he cas('. On e clerk will take care of t he miscellaneous cases, as 
for ('Xamp le the eye and ea1·, etc. ; the second clerk will have charge 
of the sur gical cases; while t he third will r ecord the medical ca ·es. 
Blank sheets have been printed, and th ere will be char ts for examina-
tion of sp utum , feces, etc. 'rhc cler]u; ·will serve two hours daily for 
one mon t h, ·when three more senior s will be appointed. Senior. so 
assigned, will be excused from dispensary. 
THE REGENTS' RECOMMENDATION TO THE LEGISLATURE. 
In accordance with the best authorities on medical education, four 
years of the combined academi c medical six years ar c now given in 
Omaha. The developmen t of this college has been gmti fying. \\Then 
the building was er ected it was supposed th at sufficient r oom had been 
provided fo1· many year s to come, but in spite of the high standards 
of scholarship maintained, the gr owth in attendance has been such 
that the building is already inadequate and provision for more 1·oom 
must soon be made. The hest clinical facilities ar e generally to be 
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fo und in large centers of population, and this " ·as t l1e main point con-
sidered in locating t he Medical College at Omaha. The well equipped 
hospitals of the City of Omaha and suburbs was also an inducement. 
The time has come, however, when a medical coll ege should have a 
hospital of its own. The Regents therefore r rcommend that an appro-
priation out of the general fund of $150,000 be made for a hospital 
to belong to the State of Nebraska, and to r eceive patients from all 
parts of the State under such te1·ms as the Regents may decide. They 
r ecomm end fu1·ther that the maintainence fu nd be at once in creased 
to $75,000. 'l'wo years ago th r maintainance and rquipment fund 
amounted to $60,000. If t he maintainence fund is increased to $75,000 
it will care for the new equipment an d no special sum need be included 
for this purpose. 
Below will be found a copy of the bill fo l' the l10spital appropria-
tion as it was introduced to th e legislature. 
House Roll No. 29. 
A BILL. 
l~'or an Act to appropriate $150,000 for a hospital and other p ermanent 
imp1·ovements on t he campus of the University of ebraslm l\fedi-
cal College at Omaha, and to define the purpose of the same. 
Introduced by Representative Fred Hoffmeister of Chase. 
Introduced and read first time January 12, 1915. Read second time 
January 14, 1915. Referred to Committee on F inance, ·ways and 
Means. 
Sent to Printer January 14, 1915. 
Be it Enacted by the P eople of the State of Nebraska: 
Section l. I t shall be t he purpose of this Act not only ot provide 
facil ities for the medical and su1·gical care of wo1thy sick poor who 
may be sent under the Regents ' Rules to said hospital by the county 
authorities of any county in the state, but to advance medical education 
at the University of Nebraska l\1 cdical College. 
Sec. 2. There is hereby appropriated out of t he State General 
Fund th e sum of $150,000 f or a hospital building, and other p ermanent 
improvements on the campus of the University of Nebraska Medical 
College at Omaha. 
Sec. 3. ·warrants to cany ou t the p rovisions of this Act, not 
exceeding $150,000, shall be drawn by the Auditor upon cer tificates 
presented by the Board of Regents and warrants so drawn shall be 
paid by the State r reasurer. 
Sec. 4. It shall be t he duty of the Board of Regents to prescribe 
rules for t he admission and the medical and surgical care of indigent 
patien ts who may be sent to the h ospital by the county authorities 
of any county in the state, and to prescribe th e conditions for th e ad-
mission of all patien ts thereto and their discharge t herefrom and to 
take all other needful mea ures to promote the efficiency of said 
hospital. 
The I hi Rho House has just received a very large elk head from 
Dr. Oliver Chambers, '03, Roc], Springs, \Vyo. , to add to the interior 
decorations. 
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MUSINGS OF A MEDICAL STUDENT. 
I. 
I t i n ' t what , ,-e do or say, 
lt 's all in the w~y you do or say it; 
\Yhat would th e egg amount to, p1·ay, 
If a hen got up on the r oost to lay it? 
II. 
The ligh tning bug is brilliant 
But he hasn 't any mind; 
H e blunders through existen ce 
With his headlight on behind. 
III. 
A thoughtful man will never set 
His tongue a-going and forg<'t 
To top it when his brain has quit 
A t hinking thot to offer it. 
IV. 
The window has four littl e panes 
But one have 1; 
The window 's panes are in i ts sash 
I wonder why 1 
v . 
l\fy feet, th ey haul me round the house 
'l'hcy hoist me up the stairs : 
I only have to steer them 
And they ride me eve1·ywhere. 
VI. 
\~Te can't all smoke ten-cent cigars, 
Or drive a limousine. 
But we can all collect the bands 
And smell the gasoline. 
VII. 
A peevish medical student am I ; 
l\ [y star is gon e .fr om yonder sk y 
I think it went so high at first, 
'!'hat it just went and gone and bnrst . 
VIII. 
And now kind f1·icnds, what l have wrote 
I hope you will pass o 'er , 
And n ot cri ticize as some have done 
Hitherto heretofore. 
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" ~That book do you find most useful in your practice ?" asked a 
young doctor of an experienced physician. 
' 'Bradstreet's,'' was the r eady r eply. 
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JUNIOR NOTES. 
E . C. SagE> , Editor. 
Horton holds the chair on skin parasites. 
\Vhat Dr. P atton 's roll book shows : 
P ark 
Hiley 
:Mr-. \\'illiam Lytlr Ross, Junior. 
Rubnitz, etc. 
Dr. Hull : Why, if we refr ained f rom operating on E>very p a tient; 
wit h mit1·al lesions, ~we wo uld be wearing soles wit hout any shoes on 
them. 
Dr·s. Davis and Owrn arr going to confer t he " Tron Cross" u pon 
membE>rs of the .Junior· class who attended th ril' clini c fo r· the Elkhom 
:.\Iedical Society. 1£ i t had not heen f or the Junior s ther e would have 
been no audience. 
D1·. IIollistE>r to thr class: " In pathology, wh en you don 't kn ow 
wh ere things come from, w hat do y ou lay it t o?" 
A mixed ch orus f rom thE> class : 1. ''Connective t issue.'' 
2. ''Syphilis.'' 
SOPHOMORE NOTES. 
L. Higgcr t, Editor. 
J . A. J ohn son : " In t he A. P . & S. pill t he hclladona acts as a 
Yehic·l e.'' 
Dr. Pi lcher : " In what pa rt of the intestine do we find tape-
worms?" 
Bockcn : " Jn the stomach. " 
vVhat is the d ifference betwren \Nildhaber and a wild hyena ? 
\Ve don't know, but it isn't the laugh. 
Lilburn Lak e, our K cnt ucl<y classmatE>, is authol'ity on hanging 
and fi tt in g n oose. You are refer red to his book on Physiology or 
V crtcbral Column. 
D1·. Pilcher· 's latest is rc carch " ·ork in Photography, t he specialty 
is taking pictures of the rising sun as it appears a bove the hori?:on. 
Dr. Pil cher: '' Riggert , h ow would you prescribe castor oil. '' 
Riggcrt : ' 'In grain capsules. '' 
J. C. Davis is a promising d eveloping physician. He has lately 
acquir·ed a mustasche and stcthescop e, and we expect the appearance 
of a full Van Dyke in the near future. 
History r epeats itself ; Sigworth has anot her· new gir l. 
Brix and Iede1·gaard claim to have found the cure for cancel' 
and tuberculosis. Class ' )7. 
" Doc" Talcott, who u sed to smoke J 5 ri garettrs a day, now smokes 
l G cigars. From bad t o worse. 
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'!'his is our transitional stage-going fr-om Physiology and Phar-
macology to Pathology, Bacter·iology and Obstetrics. 
FRESHMAN NOTES. 
R. P. ·westover, Editor. 
Loyd :fl lyers who has been sick for a week has retumcd to his 
sttldics. 
vVe are sorry to announce t hat "Monty " Edson has left school 
::tnd is now a traveling salesman. 
"Speed " Cassidy started somethin g hi? could not finish when he 
mixed with the Farnam str eet gang. \ \ ' c would like to know who 
fi nished the fight. 
' !'he high cost of living does 110t pt·cvent :\till er ft·om throwing 
" tt> ::~ks" at " l ke." 
" Hoots" 1 orv<'ll and Dr. Van Bt11·en have sign ed a peace t reaty 
dut·ing vacation. 
\Yc woul dliJ{c to know who put th e balsam on " I ke'· Shembeck's 
rhait· in histology lab. 
"'!'ex" Brewer has been offt>t·ed a place on the Omaha police 
fot·ce hecause of his ability in handlin g hur·glars. 'l'his must have 
comt> from '"I' ex' · hi msclf. 
Bet> de has het>n unusually quiet rccen tly on account of a swelling 
in his left jaw. 
"Sandy" Gifford got so excited at unexrectedly finding a n er ve, 
t hat he stepped in th<' slop jat•. Since then hC' has been very cal'eful 
to keep the jar on the opposite side of tbc tabl e. 
MEDICS. 
'l'he r ing of th E' fiC'sh-cutting su rgeon 's knife'. 
'L'he rattle of dead men 's bones, 
And t he r eek of dripping, dripping hlood 
Along with the patient 's moans. 
Rip and slash, 
cut and gash ; 
Death bath no ten·or·s for us,-
Suppose we cu t a li ttle too deC'p. 
Suppose men curse and women weep, 
vVe 'r c u sed to it, used to it, USC'd to it all, 
'J'o p erdition with the rest. 
'l'he miles and miles of ban dages, 
The smell of eth er, sweet , 
'fhe flow of the ebbing, ebbing tid e 
\Vbere the Life and Death steea ms meC't. 
Cut and hack, 
Forwar·cl, back ; 
Death has no t errors for ns.-
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Suppose the rattle of death 's in the throat! 
Suppose the soul's awaiting Death 's boat! 
·we're used to it, used to it, used to it all, 
To perdition with the rest. 
The rooms and r ows of snowy cots, 
\Vhere everyone's on the level ; 
\Vhere we know th ey're getting, getting well, 
And we'll char ge them like the devil. 
Rich or poor, 
K ing or boor, 
1.'hey 'r e all on a level to us,-
Supposc we charge a little too much , 
And the poor ones weep and the r ich ones cuss; 
\Ve 're u sed to it, used to it, used to it all, 
'l'o perdition wtih the rest. 
-'' Tex '' Breuer, '18. 
ADVICE FROM THE MAN HIGHER UP. 
"Don't think you arc going to H eaven on that set of papers. " 
"vV e appear to be livin g in the Cancer Age. \Ve are now busy 
saving the lives of the younger individuals from the infectious diseases 
only to let them d ie of can cer in later life.'' 
"You are beginning to be very vague, always leaving a hole to 
crawl out. That is the fi1·st requir emen t of. a doctor. Keep it until 
you get out." 
"l ever expect your patient to have any l'easoning power." 
" \\' hether an infant of that age feels or not I don 't kn ow. I do 
not remember. " 
vVhen asked the treatment of malaria, say, 'quinine' and shut 
your mouth.'' 
" Trauma is an etiological factor in peptic ulcers. Brewery team-
sters carry heavy loads about on their stomachs and arc part icularly 
subject to the trouble." 
" Don't let your patient get into the ragged ed ges of th e great 
H ereafter. '' 
''Since it has been known that syphilis is transmitted from monkey 
to monkey, more has been done tow11rd sccUJ·ing a cure for the dis-
ease.'' 
"Speaking of nerve regeneration, 'You need all the nerve you can 
get'.'' 
"After usin g the cautery over t he a rea of a sciatic n erve in a 
case of sciatica, it is surprising to see how your patient will get up 
and walk out of your office.'' 
Start the Semester Right! 
WE'RE CARRYING THOSE 
RELIABLE STANDBYS-
1-P Ring Books 
Conklin Pens 
Waterman Ideal Pens 
Post's Inks 
Drawing Papers 
ASK THE MAN 
NEXT TO YOU 
Omaha Stationery Co. 
"Stationery that Satisfies" 
307-309 S. 17th St. Phone Doug. 805 
Rebuilt 
Typewriters 
NE of our Rebuilts will save 
you much money. We are 
showing marvelous values 
in Remingtons, Smith Premiers, Un, 
derwoods, Monarchs, L. C. Smiths, 
Royals, Olivers, etc. A little money 
nowadays will buy an excellent rna" 
chine. Splendid values at $10 up. 
Central Typewriter 
Exchange 
307-309 South 17th St. 
Pho ne Dougb s 60 5 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 3216 
Stylish Fall SUITS to Order-$20 and Up 
McCarthy-Wilson Tailoring Co . . 304 South 16th Street 
·GIVE US YOUR NEXT PRINTING ORDER 
UP-TO- THE - MINUTE PAINTING 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
PHONE DOUGLAS 644 
OUR EQUIPMENT ENABLES US 
TO HANDLE "RUSH" ORDERS 
314 SOUTH 19TH STREET 
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• • j What Do You Mean .. Co-operation? I 
I We've been wondering just what I "C Co" co-operation means to you. 
I 
To us it means a real partnership ex- I 
ists between the medical profession 
and H The Western House for the 
I Western Doctor." I For •months "C Co" has been talking to you in The Pulse. You are con-I vinced that "C Co's" life business is I serving you. 
I 
"C Co" Quality and Service meet I 
your every requirement. 
Why not utilize home facilities? I SERVE YOUR BEST INTERESTS THROUGH I I "C CO" SERVICE I 
"The Western House for tize Western Doctor" 
141 0-12 Harney Street 
I OMAHA I 
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